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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 13, 1887.Sg
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MONEY SAVED !GENERAL BUSINESS.nouncement which was received by the 
audience in absolute silence.

After waiting a few moments for the 
applause, which did not come, he intro
duced to the audience the Hou. G E

Bowell A Co., bet the interoetmu quest i-m peopV expend toe much, if not- ail, their tance and gix-rn them the right of way on
eow jg__how much better it would be if public spirit, fire and energy, wnich^hould the highways, which, after all, are main*
managed by men of more ability,foresight, be employed in critically examining public tained quite as much for the hauling of 

■ £ ilüiopeety, patriotism and intelligence titan questions for the purpose of finding the supplies to country h ones and our lumber 
* the sa-d Messrs Bowell and Co. tru'h and the trustworthiness of the man- camps as for the nse of "boodle' section

aging directors of the affairs of the coon- agents. At all events, report says that Foster, Minister of Marine and Fisheries.
________ .. . try, Which is, neither more nor less than the style in which some of the "liberal That gentleman came forward and began

Bowell’s arithmetical speech was lus n trs . j.-iot,lock company limited by its re- c mervalives'' drove was calculated to his speech by expressing his regret that 
èn the rumber.of lighthouses etc, a subject ,„ar„riHnq p„pu|at,on'0f which each in- impress the country people with the idea there ye re no ladies present. He then 
Whico properly belonged to Mr. Foster, diTjdual jg R ehareholder- Bnt this fact that they were out on some “racket" referred to the speeches delivered by 
bet to which that gentleman did not refer and thele things are kept cunningly hid in of more iropirtanre to themselve than to Mr A1 ward and Mr Davies in Chatham 
How Mr. Bowell could humble himself to thf <lnok() sod fa,M li?htBof the fireworks, the honest farmers and lumbermen, which and announced his intention of anoihila- 
snofa insignificant figures after his Mioard unti| tho ov„r the people accounts for people not taking their hats ting Dr Alward. This he proceeded to
of millions, is astonishing, unless ho had lre deluded and dispersed to their homes, from their heads and their teams from do by referring to Dr Alwards remarks 

-r^nqnimd on coming here what particular „here the political fireside fencihles fight the roads when they were overtaken by or about the Quebec elections, contending 
wane possessed the people of this part of the (utiles 0f Mr. this against Mr. That met the Tory missionaries. The Advocate that the Liberal gain there was due en- 

tbe Dominion and was told Just to mention 0Ter lgain with no better rc>a|t to the is very spiteful over the matter,and yesterj tirely to the Riel agitation; that the Lib- 
Ughthouses and the eonntry would be with good 0f the country. It is really puzzling day arid. — j orals in that province had made political

him. He was also either innocent or to common sense, in times of pressing ne- “Hons.-The Fredericton Gleaner tells capital out of the action of the Govern- 
“sarkastio” when he informed us of the nea,ity and Jistre>, j„w priee,i little of a sled load of eleven hogs tHbt was ment in hanging Riel, who he character- 
fact the the Toronto Globe was the great work an4 le„, wa^s, how - someone’s Jhteh^«"o^erfiOO pounds and iaod M 1 cold-blooded murderer, rebel,

Grit newspaper of Сіма la. Canada knows man..and hi, per30nll interests shove the lightest abont 400, and asks North- etc., etc. It is difficult to say what 
того about Mr. Bowell than Mr. Bowell themse|ves in between the people and their umberland, with her “brilliant big pig other epithets he might have applied to 
seems to know : bout Canada. Although „„„ welfare, so that neither cm see the record” if she can beat that. If the Ohan- the unfortunate Riel, had he not, just 
the how mb’,-ge Aleman is evidently no „the, except through tho person of an in. ?Г T" l°Â S^m'drive"1 along then, been warned by one of the audience
art s* n words,he, nevertheless,by a floks tnldini! ..profe,3or,'' of po'itios, whose »me of O^rôuntô- roads and meet with to “take care lest he should get himself 

perhaps, made a omuio effect by most of cr,iat .„t merit is his unblushing a-snrance. all the people who won’t “tnrn out’- while into a trap.-' He took the hint, how- 
hi* speech. The sooner these impertinent sc f invited hi. own horse is made to flounder to his ever, aid became more moderate in his

go-tn-iweens arc kicked for their .mpu- snowdrifts. language, and concluded his remarks
de. ee out of the road, and voted political ,The Tone, ton, abuse the country peo npon that subject by going a long way
vagrants and nuisances, the sooner will P,e a’ hn=”- just because some unsteady roand to reply to another question put to

and rollicking political missionaries did him as to whether Sir John had not paid 
not get the right of way from them. Riel a large sum to get out of the oountry 
When -hey wsot th" country vote, how „hen he was jast as guilty as he was in 
ever, thev wi-l be glad to drive even over 1885 He next took up the Reciprocity
fences to oet it.. The country people, question, denying Mr. Alw.irl-S state-
, . eeitheles-.wil'.n . doubt, he as «tuhh .rn me||C th lt thl, Government was opposed 
as hog. in t'v i- il.-ter.ni -a-io i to repel ю |t> aud prn0erde l .0 point out li iw 
the insult thus addressed to them. ’ they had, upon several occasions, tried

to secure ir, hut in /vain.

Remit hwr«* reminde I by another gen- 
Miramichi Council No. 441 elected its tleman in the audience that Mr. Alward

had quoted from the “Mail”—a govern
ment o g-n—in support of his contention, 
he repudiated the “Mail” entirely, as not 
being and never having been a govern
ment organ.

Mr. Foster next referred to the tariff, 
rates of interest the country was paying, 
national debt and the prosperous condition 
of everything now, in comparison with 
Mr. Mackenzie's time, and had jast about 
got everything in capital order—the tariff 
all right, the interest not worth talking 
about, and the national debt a mere song, 
when he was asked by one of the audience, 
amid peals of laughter and cheers, “if he 
thought we were fools enough to believe 
all that.”

Mr. Foster said it was certainly one of 
the most enquiring audiences he had ever 
addressed, and after referring once more 
to the prosperous state of the country 
under Tory rule, concluded his long, un
interesting speech.

Hon. Mr. Bowell was then introduced, 
and, for about an hour, entertained the 
portion of the audience who remained to 
listen-with a dreary uninteresting account 
of how Mr. Mowatt had got his majority 
in Ontario, drawing diagrams upon his 
hand to illustrate the manner in which the 
town of Cornwall was taken from the rid
ing of Cornwall and put somewhere else 
and the riding of Cornwall was carted 
somewhere else, and so on—a subject in 
which no one was interested or cared a 
fig about. After he had succeeded in 
about half emptying the hall, he closed by 
challenging,anyone to ask him a question 
—a challenge which was promptly accept, 
ed by Mr. C. S. Ramsay, who wanted to 
know if, after Sir John had paid Riel to 
get out of the country, he did not say in a 
public speech he wished to God he could 
catch him. Mr. Bowell replied that such 
was a fact, but that he was not with Sir 
John upon that question,- and it was not a 
political one.

Hon. John Costigan, was then intro
duced and he spent about half an hour 
in telling us a nice little story about his 
boyhood days, how pleasantly they were 
spent at Grand Falls, and what a good 
feeling existed in the community—a feel
ing which I tmst still exists in that as 
well as in all other communities.

Next we had K. F. Burns, Esq., M. P. 
for Gloucester, who defended hie position 
as an independent M. P., ^although Presi
dent of a Railway Company which is get
ting a large subsidy from Government.

Last, but not least, we bad Senator 
Porrier, the ge-itleman, 1 am told, who 
succeed d the later Senator Mnirhead. 
Tuts gi uthmau spoke for a few moments, 
hut. on account of the noise made by 
person* leaving the Hall, I could not dis
tinctly c.fteh what he said.

When hec -ncln-ted, the Chairman rose, 
and. calling on the audience to follow him, 
called for three cheers for the Queen, Sir 
Johu :«nd somebody else. I could not 
catch the name for, in the mean time 
another gpullemau called for three cheers 
foi “Mitchell" which were heartily given; 
then followed cheers for “Blake,” and the 
meeting broke up. My friends and myself 
started for home, and upon talking the 
whole situation over, comparing the 
speeches we heard in the Rink at Chatham 
with those wc heard to-night, and con
sidering the defence of the policy of the 
Government made by the three ministers, 
we came to the conclusion that it did not 
take much of a man to be a minister, after 
all, and that we certainly, would, vote 
for the Liberal candidate.

Meeting of County Council
The NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY COUN- 

will meet for despatch of business at tho 
Chambers, Newcastle,on TUESDAY' the 

day of January instant at H o'clock noon. 
Dated the 7th dav of January, 1887.

SAM. THOMPSON, 
Secy-Treasurer.

Co. Nerthd.

1 X MAS SALE m Dried Apples, Currant*, J,«trd, Butter, CJicoee, 
Hams, Bacon, etc.

CIL
Council 
18th <

------ALSO-One of the most amusing parte of Mr.
he;:dy Made Clothing, Overalls, Hats, Shirts 
Collars, 'lies. Rubber Cuits,Rubber Boots,under 
wave, liiicts Sc Shots in Men’s, Women's Misses
«1 Children's sizes.&-Ss PARISH RETURNS & 

CO ACCOUNTS-
During the Month of December- you can buy all kinds of DRY 

GOODS and FURNITURE at ---------- iSkX.SO----------
D/V :s til.--“is. Corse *•, Hose, drilling*,

. !.:••' e >’ «'-•ii..r-і. tMtu:hams A fancy small 
i y'.ctfi.. White Cot 

. •> Print?, fr--:
tons from 7 

d atB. FâlRlY'S ; .' -ti.-.li i. fr-'U
v id I'aA U Parish Officers, who hive not 

Гх their returns, end all persons 
against the County arc hereby req 
der the - same forthwith, duly at 
Office.

fit yet made 
having claims

this

n .lets., per у

at very low figures.
HEiAD CABEFULLT

uestci to 
tested to I F. W. Russell’s

I CHEAP CASH STORE, Шик Brook
SAM. THOMPSON,

Scc’y Treas.
Co. North’d. & ICostume Cloths 15, 20, 22c 

Curl Cloth 2Г» to 32c.
Fancy do. 3:io.
Figured Fancies 12c.
A Job Lot from 15 to 22*. 
Colored Cashmeres 45c.
Black do from 32c. 
Ulster Cloths from 58c. 
Jacket Cloths from 81.00. 
Grey Nap Cloth 9S<\

White Cotton 51c.
Grey Cotton 4c* 
do. do., 1 yd. wide, 5c. *f' 

Grey Flannels from 18c. -
Kwausdownc from 10c.
Dress Tweeds from 6p.
Homespun blurting 23 to 25c. 
Unicn Homespun 42c., extra value. 
Park’s Ginghams 12c. 
Comfortables

Also an immense stock of

Sec’y Treas, Office, Newcastle, Dec. 21. ’3d,
&

RAISINS, NUTS, &C. ADVERTISERS 
Can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
Papers hy addressing 
Geo. P. Bowell & Co.,

2.50 Boxes prime 
25 Bags Fresh Nu 
12 Cases Lunch 4 
60 Barrels Beans.
10 Fitna. V it .Volasses.

Boxes Electric Soap 
Сі» do Scaled Honing.

ssrJuôt Recieved „g$i
geo. s. deforest,

IS South Whf, 
St. JJin, N. B.

Valencia Raisins. 4 
ts, assorted.
Ox Tougue.

Clouds, Wool Goods of all kinds, Gloves, Hosiery,
Ladies and Children's Handkerchiefs from 4c. A nice assortment 

of Handkerchiefs, 6 in each box, suitable for presents.
FUR BOAS, a Job Lot from 75c. FUR TIPPETS from $1 25.

LADIES’ BLACK JERSIES.

odious,*!* or trite‘•Comparisons are
saying ^-nd Would fit Mo Foster as a text.
Biit we ‘h nk Mr Cost'gan brought him-
Klf t.» boldly.......on-ш -ill. Mr. A.,l- thF •,n’1 Ihelr *»••*•'**• "' «■an:1

k ‘W s.-a«ih other fice to *ac ‘O thev
m-’ •(b * i-fief idioit nul adv.fit g

lOLh Jan. "S7

r- Newspnper Advertising Bureau, 
SO Spruce St., New York. 

Send lOcts. for ІОО-page Pamphlet
'

lin The obi-sflbjtct ro ima;.t-ur ^ ,k FELT HATS at a Great Reduction.
WINGS and BIRDS at Reduced prices.

If you want CHEAP FURNITURE call at FAIREY’S. During 
the Holiday Season you can get special Bargains in BED ROOM 
SETS and PARLOR FURNITURE.

Remember the above quotations are for CASH ONLY. 
Positively no credit at the above prices.

“Wfciluikto or Napoléon, 'Ie^r a -r «іег- 
Ki , v - srfJ, wh'chf has »<•▼*< beett Kt bfactor- 

. ily decidfil, neither a ill the »e*ativ«- mer- 
' its of Mr. Coatigao and Mr. Angjin. Air 

Costigan may bo a very ere#t m »n in hie 
sphere, but no one has any doubt of Mr. 
Д^пУірпяІіод. We may agree to dif
fer from Mr. Anglin in some thing*, but 
we are at one with him in most He has 
been a brave outspoken, consister.t Lib
eral, aud ss a citizen of thisf country it is 
enough. It will put him honestly iu ofc 
lice one of these fine mornings, which will 
be юте recompense for past fidelity and 
an incentive for future good service to the 
country and party, of which he is 
nament. He may heap generous coals of 
tire on forgetful heads in this Province. 
.The case of Costigan vs Anglin, so fre
quently presented by Mr. Costigan, and 
which Mr. Anglin has the magnanimity 
never to enter upon, even in self-defence, 
has no place in the pending contest in 
Northumberland. It was only the 
wretched taste of egotism that could have 
prompted Mr. Costigan to nauseate a 
Chatham audience with it. Besides, Mr. 
Anglin was not present. It is a pity he 

was not

We wish Mr. Costigan had been mor»* 
clear abont his position as a “Hume Rah»r” 
whéh he did think it necessary, wise and 
in good taste to introduce a foreign subject 
into our domestic affair*. Our desire wa-» 
to bear some satisfactory inform ition a- fc * 
v.hat he, Sir John A Macdonald and ih 

’ rest of our own Home Rulers are doing 
Z for Us, and that’s what’s the matter with 

the people of the Dominion generally and 
this county in particular. Tho discussion 
of Irish affair* here, and by cabinet min
ister* is «.fft nsive tous all at present, Irish 
English 8c 't:h rod French. ^It is Cana
dian busme^we are occupied with jusr. 

now. There i* a time and place for every
thing. and every thing should be. in its 
proper time and place.

Notice of Dissolution
OF PARTNERSHIP.

m ;;u:' til iortu
>bu.r, etc.Ш

■
Nulit-o i* hereby given tliat the partnership 

heretofore subsisting between us the undersign 
ed nvulcr the style and name of Ferguson & Co. 
at Chat ham, has been this day dissolved.

All debts owing to the said parti ership are to 
be paid to William Fenton at Chatham aforesaid 
aud all claims against the said partnership are 
to be presented to the said William Fenton by 
whom the same will lie settled and paid.

Dated at Chatham this eigth dav of December 
A. D. im

JAMES FERGUSON, 
WM. FENTON.

Royal Arcanum.
Mayor Fenkty has bee i re-elected 

Chief Magistrate of Frederictoo. He de
serves the honor.

Thk Prkbytbry of Miramichi will meet 
at Camphellton ou Ta^sday next, 18th 
inat., at 11 a. m.. for ofdmary business.

B. FA IRE Y,
NEWCASLTE.Skating in CHATHAM RINK Nov. 30, 1886.

officers for the present year on the evening 
of Monday last:

J. S. Benson, R.,D. T. Johnson, V. R. 
John Brown. Treas.. John Fotheringham. 
Sec.. WiViam Wilson, Coll., W*-Howard, 
O, John Sherriff, Chap., Alex. Robinson, 
Guide. John Sinclair, Warden, Thomas 
Cfreen, Sentinel.

-------WITH MUSIC, EVERY------- HOLIDAY GOODS !FRIDAY EVENING.
Door open at 7 30 p. m. 

-------ADMISSION-------

GOLD WEATHER ! .ADULTS I5gts CHILDREN 10'Mr. M. Adams h -sat last been nomin
ated as the tory candidate for Northum
berland. Mr. Adams will make a very 
good man—to defeat.—Gleaner.

-------ALSO EVERY-------

Saturday Afternoon,
from 2.30 p. m. until dark.

-A-ZDJVCZESSIOJST IOcts.

■Opened this week-It is now seven years since this Conncil 
was instituted ; at that time tiie Order 
numbered twenty thousand, having been 
three years founded—it now numbers 
seventy thousand. It is worthy of notice 
that all who have joined Miramichi 
Council are still happy in possession of the 
Royal secret.

V

.AT THE MEDICAL HALL
can be found as usual 

every day for consultation—Office at 
residence a short distance east of Ma
sonic Hall.

Chest Protectors,
Lung Protectors,

Chamois' Skins, 
Philoderma,

Vasiline Camphor Ice, 
Glycerine, *

Pure Vasiline,

Dr.
-Consisting of-GEO. WATT, D. FERGUSON, 

President, D-essirg Cases. 
Jewel Cases. 

Hand Mirrors.
A RIFT mEsHS■ ■ ” ■ ■ I that will put you in the way
of making more money at once, than anything else 
n America. Both sortis of all ages can live at 
оте and work in spare time, or all the time 
apital not require. We will start you. Im.

saie for those who..8tart at one - 
o. Portland Maine

ҐFrid:The ttiNK is t<> be open every 
evening —when there will be good ice 
and good mnsic—and, also, every Satur
day afternoon.

ay
• “Where is Mr Bey To-night? ’

A Hardwicke correspondent asks— 
“Can you, or any of your numerous 
readers, give the words of the song, 
“Where Is My Boy to-night?“

He also asks—“What Saint is the 
Presbyterian Church at Douglas town 
dedicated to?

[We do not think the Church referred 
to is dedicated to any saint It is called 
St. M iHk’s. Peril дрі s vne of our readers 
wi4 enable ns to give the words of the 
song named bv our correspondent.]

Companions.
Work Boxes.

Odor Cases.
Hand-painted Placque.

Cards

Є se pay 
> я &CRkmembkr the lecture by Rev. A. 

Ogilvir Brown, in the School at B’ack 
Bror‘k, Friday evening, 14th in-t, at 7.30 

o’td ick. Subject:—“Yes and No !”

The Coldest weather ever recorded 
here visited us on Saturday night last, 
when the thermometer at the Dominion 
0'»'*rvit-»ry b Chatham showed 38 
degrees below г*гоГ

Married —Wm Wheten, Esq, M P P, 
of R chibneto and Mi^s Alice J Venner 
of CamDbelltOTi were married yesterdhy, 
and we join their other friends iu wish
ing them every happiness. They go on 
an extended honey-noon trip through 
Canada and the United States.

Personal. -Mr P A Noonan, one of 
our most enterprising young burines* men, 
is about to remove from Chatham and 
establish himself in trade in Montreal.

D minion Steamboat boiler inspector 
Stevens has been visiting Miramichi this 
week.

Sad Accident. *— A correspondent 
writes on the 28th Dec, —At his own chop
ping frolic. Shippogao, abont noon, a tree 
was felled striking Fidelia Clussbn. 
He lived some thirty lv>nrs bnt never 
*рок?» He leaves a wife an l *even chil- 
dr “i 11 m mrn their sad loss N’> inquest 
wa -bemad necessary.

■

Wild Cherry Cough Syrup,
Glycerine Jelly,

WHIPS! WHIPS.
I have just received from Boston the largest 
id best assortment of Whips ever imported to 

They are very superior in quality andChatham, 
finish.

-----A.T THE—Eickseckers Celebrated Perfumery
in Bottles especially

Suitable for Presents.
LUBINS, BERTRANDS, and other Perfumes.

Hair Brushes, Fancy Whisks, Etc.

MEDICAL HALL,I CALL AND INSPECT.
These and al other goods in the Hardware line 
wm be sold at BOTTOM PRICES.These Delegates’ favors J- D. B- F- Mackenzie.

Chatham, Dec., 7th 1880.Sled Shoe Steel
CAST STEEL,

IRON AND CHAIN,

It is the fashion with the Advocate and 
its “running mate” in Chatham to answer 
hard facts which the Advance makes 
known from time to time in reference to 
some of thu discreditable doings of its 
political friend*. b> g ving ns the lie direct, 
inferring to the “falsifier of the Advance” 
or applying other language of similar im
port to us. This kind of “discussion” is 
no doubt a fair sample of the training, 
taste and culture of those connected with 
*he papers referred.Jto,and it accounts for 
the contempt in which both Tory organs 
are held by the more respectable of our 
people. The Advocate of yesterday con
tains its usual reference to ^ie “falsifier 
of the Advance" because we said, in last 
week’s paper: —

“Those Bank Notes enclosed to certain 
delegates appointed to attend yesterday s 
Tory convention appear to have had the 
desired effect. Such a bold stroke of un. 
blushing bribery is a fitting accompani
ment of the fraudulent announcement that 
Sir John was expected to be at the meet
ings yesterday."

The Bank notes referred to were mailed 
in registered letters to certain delegates 
who attended th* Tory convention at 
Chatham, ач } were S3nt to defray their 
“travelling етп «о* V’ є*-, і. Tne/ were 
re vive I an 1 очок t; 1 by a d delegates 

« h », t the convention, no.-nmated the 
nan whom t roy Ьл-l reason to
believe had so kindly -e numbered them . 
It may be said that, they were New Years 
gift*,or sent to pay debts due the partie*, 
etc , but when registered letters are sent 
at such a time to certain men and no others 
in their districts, and these men happen to 

have been appointed nominating delegates, 
there can be no reasonable doubt of the 
purpose intendrd. We do not say all the 
delegates T|ere so favored, but those who 
were considered approachable by such 
means were thus kindly remembered. 
Reference to ‘the fab'fLrof the Advance” 
will not alter the fa<-ts as stated.

I

CONFECTIONERY
PEUTITS ETC.

Fresh Goods of Superior
Quality

Always to be found at

The above goods were all purchased in a New Market, and 
arc marked low.

always on hand.Ffrr
J’ B=rPu9j9a9!£LaIt is said on the authority of ears that 1 

are not afflicted with deafness that Mr. 
Costigan has been breathing out threaten 
і of* against all and sundry in several
• aces of fjvquent resort at Ottawa ; parti-
• ilarly that He would play a hot place
> ith Mitchell in Northumberland. We 
1 ust V.e will not spoil our sleighing, and
> . no worw- than the usual January thaw, 

•r. It" will be considerate
\Л W L-g'oa to forewarn us. 

s;it: t suffer from and wit- 
, t-af. iquako or volcanic

, . 1-і. ose. do-..ч, Mr. Costigan.

: J. D. B. F. Mcakeiizie,
• Chatham

Chatham, N. В
>

Tenders for New County Miramichi Foundry M J STAPLES’S
Vondy Building,Jail. I;

№■
I 1 by the undersigned. 

Fish, Newcastle, up to 
January, next, at 12 

<• fi -n of "a new County 
■ ■I Newcastle agreeable to 

.-.to be eeen at the

я *K! 1 -„Л'Л
h ...

MACHINE WORKSV’.;i' - / t П-
- - Л wmf K*л «in not bind them- 

иіі.- tender.
: .Ussaccompani-

5 per cent of 
conditions.

• to tho under

2 rJJ.JПТТ A TTT A іЧ/Г 3ST B-
—(X)—

General Iron and Brass Founders
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers built or repaired.

IMCALlVXJFALOTTJItmtS OF

STEAMi BOILERS AND ENGINES
GANG EDGERS AND SHINGLE MACHINES

HEAVY AND LIGHT. PLAIN AND 
__  FANCY PASTING^

Pond’s Wisconsin Rotary Saw Carriage, a Specialty
Plans Designs, Specifications nd Estimates Furnished.

WM. MLTRHEAD Jr.
Proprietor,

j:.,i ..1 ut< tn.ty buru fingers—us*-, if vhose Cheers.—The local Tory org.au 
le чеч that the cheers of theCaatna-nT »ry 
mee'ing were given for Mr. Snowball, 
•an * trs they would have bem give i,'no
d ,•»

Dr. J. A. Thomson
DENTIST.

?

t ion w f -, eat-.-va w*.
It bref Mr Adaiu*—wh»» owes rnuc- 

CÎ’- — • nmr.«: lhaji МІНІІ-У t«- 
l all «- rol.uir* її/ .*in whirl, >;c C.-rti-

sic .'rivr-înt ї’Аіін: l—лії-к-лп
}■’ ,

■ •■’onviûtter

but nobody called for th^m They 
’■b flailed for and given, ju<*‘ a*

i- V...V

^Tewcast!^ 21 і • All work done carefully an 1 utU V.-Ln i cr irai-i-
J .r. vr P'B
t *• PuLLMEwraTmioS.

- be N ,*vci*t'hi EXTRACTION OF TEETb
made painless by a

New and Simple Method.
JLTFEES MODERATE.

Rooms at residence, 
astof Meason Hall

; N. • ibovJv
і a Li lierai ; «гьу ю t: , • Î

rami g Or.ei’8 cud я n і Porn v < ’<> -rp VY — ; Щ 
F""Kd''? .4
Brid^*1 ('л. 'vs* ‘
J A A W"Vanwart «ni 'Vг* ї:i s-K 
noon. The offitvrs eir-'.'fcüd w^r-:—

Alex. Gibson, President; Tho*. Temple 
M P, managing director; Wesley Vauwart 
Secy Treasurer. Messrs Alex. Gibson, 
Tho*, Temple, M P, Fred S Hilyard Alfred 
Rowley and Alex. Gibson, jr. were, chosen 
directors. —Fredericton Reporter^

An Enthusiastic Meeting of Liberals 
wa* hf-ld in the a*so<dation rooms, Hen- 
nessy hnildin /, Newcastle, last Friday 
•vening. Mr. 4 -nnessy. president of the 
Nvw^ast'e -is*«»c*a»i'»n, Mr. SnowbâU and 
oth^r leading lilmral* ad 1 reseed the Meet
ing, a4 present looking forward to the 
coming el-cri'vi content with every con
fident»'- nf <-»c *es< f »r the party, not only 
in N -- thn nigérian f but 
rhmn h mt the Do nin; m.

• f th- 
R-.il w.v

• M «V-
after-

t icwsnu
* amid not supper, wlv.ii walkoiu o '"gh 
a pasture in sommer-tinie, that ’.he crass- 
Ь«>рр*'Г8 nnd cnckete, which make so much 
H use, are tho only inhabitant of th - fi«-ld. 
The cattle feeding around »i< of s- me im
portance.

Ч-
(i«.t The abov* new plaids for Ladies Wraps, also a 

fine assortment of PLAID WINCEYS» 
--------A special lot of-----»

80# Duke St, a short dista

GREY ALL WOOL FLANNEL AT 25CTS.
COFFINS & GASKETSGREY UNION FLANNEL AT 20 cts.

Nearly all my FALL STOCK now ready 
for inspection. A large assortment and very

ft is not sufficient for M-«- в 
a,.d Bowell to simply м-ert th v th G .v- 

ment hive done all they со ї Д ' . b ill :
V The Subscriber has 

uperior assortment of

ROSEWOOD & WALNUT COFFINS,

COFFIN FINDING
AND ROBES,which he will supply at reasonable rates.

BADGES FOR PALL BEARERS also supp
WM. McLEAN. - Undertaker

on band at his^sho
UEO. DICK 

Mechanical $u|v•>iOUt Reciprocity with the United S t •
7_’nev голу bave male formi! <»vc tures 
win h mav satisfy the official e.micie tv 
s d HiabTè them to ans*o- the (juc t -•
1 ' I a yea -.t hen put; but th at they hav » 
% ith lion st intention, pa ssed thv m ute 
vitb reasonable persistence is nowlien 1 • 

We are not aware of any cor-

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.

LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES.
When are Spectacles .Required?

If you,are going to Furnish your house go to

B. FAIREY’S, - - • Newcastle.
The Handsomest Btd Room Sets at $23,00 ever 

seen, 10 different htyles to select from. All prices 
to 875.00. PARLOR SUITS from $45.00 
IRON BEDSTEADS a speciality. WOOD BED
STEADS,extra value, CHAIRS, TABLES, 4c. 4c.

mm
NOTICE TO MAGISTRATES.The Itiaistirtal Meeting at Hew- 

caat.e.ti Ї seen.
і spondence made public on the subject, 
ь )Г does it ever occupy the mind or t-»n- 
ç 10 of tho Government when Cabinet 
>[misters are on their missionary t mr* 
Reciprocity is always referred t \ o- rmk 
a fide in a forma1, half-hearfc-d, p-rfn*»-.

іt5f"All Kinds and Prices.

B. Fairey. Newcastle.
The Dominion Statutes for 188G, will be deliver

ed to the Justices of Northumberland, on appli
cation at this office. Office of the Clerk of the

Newcastle, November 15th, 1886,
SAMUEL THOMSON.

Clerk of the Peace, Nort .

Handsome Christmas Present at
Chicago.

A valued correspondent sends ns the 
following account of, and comments on the 
ministerial meeting at Newcastle

■ :
generally

An agreeable Christmas surprise befell 
Charles O. Ekbolm, a young Swede Art 
Amateur, No 153 Townsend St, in Ch’cs- 
g *, who ha* been notified that liis oue-tifth 
•f » cket in The Louisiana State Lottery 
Irt-w the First Cap’tal Prize of $75,000 

m the November drawing, and the $15,. 
000 was phiced in bis li-mds, for $1 sent 
to M A Dauphin, New Orleans, La ; and 
Mr Ekbolm will complete his Art 
studies. He is fall of praise of The 
Louisiana State Lottery Company, 
his luck coming just before Christmas.— 
Chicago, (III) Staats Zeitung, Dec 22, 1886.

m M 1Ic is not often that the peoplp 
.Aovvrs Wantro _C1 >m«»nt A Co., of section of the Dominion are h-v/>i 

48 ’Y 'ltn-v*- <n Я*-'*t Eaif:. T.>?nnto, or 
8! ^ a- •’ X .r'nr Strong Montreal,
•VI * 1 Op- ft 1 \.i*nr rhev the PX- 
,V‘-e>e w »r<. of *be Я -hofi'dd Patent 

I-: Or -d1». tbo <-»Tpbrat-i«T E>nerv Knife 
••TH* • v *'vn 4 flip “Carver’s

’.”1 ■ h • Fm-Tv Q'-vtbp Rbarpener,
0 1 v-Е’-** Ярє W'r* Cnrrv C imb, and
th»- Я*»есіаЧгіе*. If von wmt to make 

mn-'pv, write to t.hpm at onee for an out- 
fit. i".d to *»enre what, territory yon can.

of this 
red by »

visit from the ministers of Sir John A 
Macd maid’s cab'net.aud wo. n fc'iec u »t у 
districts, having few opp »rtu uve of 
mixing among the more prominent and tal
ented members of political parties ; and, 
knowing the members of the governinen£ 
only by name, as we see them glorified 
or criticised by the pres*, we look u£on 
them almost as something superhuman, 
something a wav up above the ordinary lev
el of mankind, something almost unap
proachable by ordinary mortals, something 
we would travel a good, f.iir distance on a 
pretty cold night -to see and hear. So, 

•when the flaming posters and glowing dis
play of printer's ink heralded the coming 
of almost the entire Cibinet. to address

■ В •25.• WE SELLж wi*-ci»m чоb» GROCERY
DEPARTMENT.

t »ry way, a* if t was no*. 1 
j. et to talk aboil v °f 

- a reeabV, as th- Xa mV. n 
UT*rv

POTATOES, W' ’ ’îm . - c orocity mea-
t; îng* and T,rinc 1 s 
Tie on» will, of П ' ' V, kd

Spiling, Bark,
R. R. Ties. Lumber. Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fisk, Etc.

When the eyes water or become so fatigued by use as to be 
obliged to be frequently closed or relieved by viewing different objects

When more light is required than formerly.
When the letters of a book appear to blend with one another 

or to become double.
When the lamp has to be placed between the eye and the, object.
When objects cannot be seen without holding them at kn in

creased distance.
When much difficulty is found in threading a needle.

When the eyes appear confused as though they had a mist be
fore them.

When black specks seem floating in the sight.
When any of the above indications arise all affectation should be 

laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle's or eye Glasses should 
be worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses are a great comfort. Oui facilities for testing 
the sight and suiting the age are not surpassed anywhere.—Prices 
to^sui ta everybody.

rte ■
V'-rt l’k1 nv . ч «11 lit i-.Vor я v 
гл-ЛІв'П ікяя. Г v‘ G .ver im.at. in t - 
in< oi l wn'er ~aa Reciprocity, an qc
consistent. ___-—

m ------- Offering cheap---------

DAMAGED CORN MEALm very snitable for PIG FEED in
BAGS and BARRELS,

will sell at low price.Consumption Cured.
An old physician retired from practice, 

having had placed in his hands by anEast 
India missionary the formula of a simple- 
vegetable remedy the speed3* and perman 
ent cure of consumption, Bronchitis, Ca
tarrh, Asthma and all throat Lung Affect 
tions, also a positive and radical cure for 
Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands of cases, has 
felt it his duty to make it known to his suf
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to relieve human suffering, I will 
send free of charge, to a’l who, desir* it 
this recipe in German, French, or English 
with full directions tor preparing and ns-r 
ing. Sent by mail by addressing with 
stamp, naming this paper, W.W Noyes, 
149 Power'8 Block, Rocheste^N. Y.

w. S. LO&CXE
Besides reciprocity would revolutionize 

the whole financial situation and syt*e n of 
theCBinfc-v. This, the gr>l ei у пз і 
such as Messrs Foster, В >well k Co., who, 
recline in official morocco an t raw -ilk 
and, like Chin **e mandarins, have almost 
their food enew-d for them, will d > much 
to avert. They do not wish the country 
toùeed out of false sleep produced hy the 
ooiate of protect! >1, an l dread thl fear
ful reaction and awakening. Nor do they 
desire that their own well-fed, after-dinner 
dosing should be disturbed, by having to 
Ink about for ways and moans to pay for 
j|sir extravagance, other than the taxes 
4M what tho mars of the people put into 
1 heir months and wear on their backs. 
'Veil mav these gent’emen dread any form 

~ y 4»f direct taxation; w^en that comes, good.
l>ye e.x‘ravaaanee! Men will then criti- 

. * . 4ц11у ? . «k і expenditure of that
És&f. • v o'- t n • ' tlv in hard coin.

C^RL'HO —At a meeting of the Frederic
ton Co VngClnh held on Thursday even- 
in? V 4t,i*halDn were ordered to he sent 
tr« the And-aw* an 1 Thistle clubs of St.
.To^n f->r m'^cbe* at Fredericton on Jan
uary 26’1, and to Chatham and Newcastle, 
for ahmV *he middle of February E H. 
Allen. T G Lrjgie. W K Alien and J. 
S. Neill, were elected skips for all onteide 
matches this season. T. G. l/igori*4 and H 
C. Ratter, are the skips for the Moncton 
bonspiel.

Best Prices for all Shipments. Notice of Assignment.Write fully for Quotation

Hatheway& Co.
General Commission Merchants,Ш A- .lnv.* XV. Pir.-U i,f Chath:

‘ і. > ai
in tho Co 

lealcr, has 
id effects to me. 

benefit of his

t heir 
’■ •I lies 

■ І і., I he ire

“de

- І Щ meetings in Chatham and in the Omser- 
vitive stronghold of the County, Newcas
tle, I inborn pan v with some of my country 
neighbor*, determined not to mist such 
an opportu litv -»•' eein> and hearing the 
wonderful memhèrs of Sir John's Cabinet 

We went to Nnwcastle, it being the 
nea-est Upon entering the Masonic 
Hall, where the show was held, I thought 
at first I had got into the w-ong building. 
I oould not help comparing the scene with 
one enacted in the sains buildihg some 
eight years ago, cIl<
ieters at all pre„ -, and the principal 
speaker was Mr. Domville of King's Co. 
Upon looking round however I soon ob
served familiar faces and being assured by 

friends that I bad made no mietake I

23 Central Wharf, BOSTON.
claims 

■ lay of Novo mbor

Members of Board of Trade, Corn and Mechanical 
xchangee

Ш Л.m FIRE BRICK. GKf' iGE STqTHART

E WEST END
COMMERCIAL BUILDING

. AT THE MEDICAL HALL,
J D. B. F. MACKENZIE> Dalhousie

despatch of Tuesday says:—'^he railway 
station here was badly damaged bv fire 
last evening. Its origin is not positively 
known, but it is believed to have been 
canned by a defective fine. It was mostly 
confined to the interior of the partitions 
a,id the ceilings and to the roof, and in 
endeavoring to get at the flame* ‘he build-

ministers round in’ w- b'flly wrecked. The Wr flat ted rayaelf and took a survey nf the
^ronn. y like a squat nf brui, re, rnnains fit tu be used ,s a -tatnm Mr. the p1atform, be,i les the

. Uft- «aib tinu, uf ehampi• »*">" master, lost besy.lv in (Mr- Anllaw) „d . y0ong mso
Int-wbiuboaly thro., snob “f-ath, . h^r. ebobl effects. J,» msurmee. who T ,m informad »as a shorthand re- "ьГЙгї^г?' ISC-
wfllW a* M. have *een step into th^ рогЬеГі but who I did not observe taking Jamce ИпггаУ- formerly ofNewctstle, N. B.

- Ting, with ео не am ’en Ічпів to ad 1 fo : H3ffS ! ДГв ТЬвУ ? env Ппї*я was a trentleman from the At ^by. Miramichi, on the 23nl Der.ember, THE demand f.»r Samv’.i Roomn to a-.-rommodate
, ,, r ,..,v v. ». n — _ any notes, was a gentleman irom me Jan,# wlre 0» John Henderson aged 27 yearn end for the commercial tr.ixeücrs being so great, and

1 îrf .;, v.p. r » « • » ІГ.1.ЛП Parish of-Not tb E-*k, another from Derby daughter of Mr. John McDairmid.Napan, leaving : the supply being inadequate, causing the traveller*
ітк » c! • 1 ■ • . ; ,D - *iv . < - • I' W.ate neoole. h V’ng neon аквп . . . ô т>;„в- a husband and two children to moaru the loss of 1 in some instance to remain three or four days

- : ............. tv chariot and >*e«"ng far. and a third from Kenous Kiver. lhat , an affectionate wife and mother. awaiting their turn lias induced the subscriber to
. -osumvd W- atb,to th- dt; gni -f n uun.. »... ty cna mr an ^ ng u I....... ......................... —---------------- ■ - build two Sample Rooms, well lighted, aired and

£ „-1W1 and exn vt* <1 to believe that nsbed w.th free h i»- t-il h. have been * T\ • 1 171 Oi 1 ■ 1 warm. Commercialmen can depend on obtainingwWiT. .ffig, is -heke-v . before the driving „.mt the country h. nin, -o coax The Cb.lru,.», after w.itmq .beet b.lf BlCYСІЄ І0Г (Шб ! “ro
, „ , , , , • rrajv —a* .,,r ne-ii.*» tn remain in rh* ere-t “fib rai- an hoar after the tira» n»tn d for the meet- I/ ner Main anj Wesley Streets, they will be found to

ehsm fight has begun, v re* \ ffe n-»i . ‘ , . . ., • r . •„ ,, ,hont a two- --------- be far more suitable, comnrtable and convenient
У ~;iiv if nnt » wort (»f »ah <•. in m-'y eon*ef van ro r ' ’> v h.-i-v, t ** n o Ue.i .... A ■ 1 Second Hao-I Hickuso 4 Go’s celebrated Should a horse and sleigh be required it will be

^ л* - л v, ... ?. • virtue th r I* full house airooqn-ed that the РР-ч Bicycle, vt »u«h. abn.*et new. Original cost furnished without аді'іііііідаімг^пе^ДоотіавЬ — * wbinhwnar ïgnffe ,л -» ^ck-it Proved, Ьиі-и « kn u -.u ^ Phlt Ц22.50. For terms aud spedfleatums apply to c *ed either by letter or
-u Iti, only , kind oi MUS.- enuntry peunle, Wi-l, Ina le,1 e..ms, have Convention held that mnrn.ng m Ch*t- JUcD. SNOWBALL, і АШУв. UA

Ммюпі, » wmqb recoginind their new-found impôt, j tam tad nominated Mr. Adam—м »n- j Cbmbvu. N, 4. j ^#Uln Str..v 1

Fire at Dalhoühie:—A
Ex 8. 8. Clifton

If the Sufferers from Consumption,
Scrofula, and General Debility, will try 
Scott’s Emulsion of Pare Cod Liver Oil, 
with Hypophosphites, they will find im
mediate relief and a permanent benefit. 
Dr. H. V. Mott, Brentwood, Cal., writes: 
“I have used Scott’s Emulsion with great 
advantage iu cases of Phthisis, Scrofula 
and Wasting Diseases generally. It is 
very palatable.”

Chaham.N. B. Feb. 17th, ’86' Just put in Store this week,------20000------
PRIME WELSH F R BRICK

FOR S
NÇW BRUNSWICK

TRADING COMPANY.

і F. 125 BMs full Patent Flour, 
Oat Meal, &c.

--------- ALSO--------- .
} New Loudon Layer Raisins,

“ Valencia

F. F.ere were no min-V

0-0 TO

FAHtEYS FOR FURNITURE.M ay.UthlSjv . Currants *" 
Green G va] юз and a good assort

ment of

'ГЬ.я ЦШІЯС of tk
DIED SAMPLE ROOMS.

Bor CoiiiiLsrcial Men
The cheapest and best stock in uhe county An immense stock of 
Chairs from 45c. Perforated seat diners from 65c up to $1.75. 
Hard wood diners from 50c. Cane Chairs from 85c to $1.25. 
Centre Tables from $3.75 to $13.00. Leaf Tables from $2.75 
to $4.50. Extension Tables from $8.00 to $14.00. Also, 
Fancy Tables, 5 o’clock Tea Tables,Sofas, Lounges, (extra 

value) Hair Cloth Parlor Suits $45.00 up. Jute and Plush 
Parlor Suits $60.00 up. Silk and Plush Parlor Suits F0.00 

up; Hard wood Bed room Setts $23.00 up. The Handsomest Bed 
Room Setts ever shovpi, and the lowest price. VVhat nots, fancy 

Baskets, &c. Sinks, Toilet Tables, Bedsteads, FrenchjjBedsteads, &c 
Iron Bedsteads, Mattrasses all kinds.

■

SPICES, FLAVORING • 
EXTRACTS ETC-

- and a full assortment?!
• -

SHELF GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE and

CROCKERYWARE.

BOTTOM PRICES.)
Alex. Mckinnon.

.
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